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Summary Since 2016, Indonesia has been implementing a weekly iron-folic acid supple-
mentation (WIFAS) program in two provinces for school going adolescent girls to reduce 
anaemia. This study aimed to explore the awareness and understanding of  school-going 
adolescent girls and parents regarding anaemia and WIFAS. The study was conducted in 10 
districts, each from East Java province and East Nusa Tenggara province. Twenty focused 
group discussions (FGDs) were conducted with school-going adolescent girls (n5174) and 
ten FGDs with parents (n566). Also, in-depth interviews (IDIs) were conducted with 
school-going adolescent girls (n520) and their parents (n510) from 20 schools. All FGDs 
and IDIs were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim, and analyzed for themes using NVivo 
Pro 12 software. School going adolescent girls and parents had high levels of  misinforma-
tion about anaemia and healthy nutritional practices, which were influenced by socio-cul-
tural milieu and local dietary habits. Both parents and girls perceived low risk of  anaemia 
for school-going adolescent girls. Girls stated that their parents’ opinion about anaemia 
influenced their desire to consume iron supplements. In conclusion, girls and parents would 
benefit from increased access to information about anaemia risks and prevention, and the 
benefits of  WIFAS for adolescent girls. Prevention of  anemia should include relevant dietary 
guidance that considers their socio-cultural milieu and local dietary habits.
Key Words  adolescent girls, iron-folic acid, local dietary habits, WIFA programs, 
socio-cultural milieu

Since 1996, Indonesia has been promoting Weekly 
Iron and Folic Acid supplementation (WIFAS) among 
adolescent girls, women of  childbearing age, and preg-
nant women for improving maternal health and nutri-
tion status as well as pregnancy outcomes (1). However, 
there has been an increase in anaemia prevalence 
among adolescent girls (age 15–24 y) from 37.1% in 
2013 to 48.9% in 2018 (2).

Studies showed a variety of  results about the effec-
tiveness of  WIFAS in Indonesia. Several studies also 
showed that consuming WIFAS only is not enough to 
decrease anaemia prevalence, as other factors should 
also be in place, such as clean and healthy lifestyle, con-
suming iron foods or foods/drinks that enhance iron 
absorption (3, 4), not consuming foods/drinks that 
inhibit iron absorption after taking WIFAS or after iron 
foods consumption (5), high level of  compliance 

towards WIFAS, and knowledge to overcome WIFAS 
side effects (6).

WIFAS program also includes a component of  aware-
ness raising about anaemia and WIFAS. However, some 
studies revealed that Indonesia’s adolescent girls have a 
low level of  knowledge, attitude, and practices related to 
anaemia and WIFAS (7, 8). Studies from other coun-
tries showed that appropriate counseling and supervi-
sion (9–11), awareness-raising for school going adoles-
cent girls by peer educators (10, 12, 13), and training 
for service providers, such as teachers and health staffs 
(14) were effective to increase awareness about anae-
mia and WIFAS. It should be noted that the most criti-
cal factors of  misconceptions about anaemia and 
WIFAS was influenced by local context (11, 15–17).

To address the local context, an intervention needs  
to understand the perspective of  local people. A study 
stated that “... supplementation program has been 
driven primarily by the supply side of  the supply-de-
mand continuum” (18), where beneficiaries’ perspec-
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tive or local people is often neglected. It is essential to 
consider local knowledge or experience related to anae-
mia since “... local communities have the maximum 
knowledge of  their culture and traditions based on their 
experiences” (19). This statement explained that the 
message or method in communicating anaemia and 
WIFAS have to be relatable to the local perspective and 
practical for local people.

There have been limited reports that explore local 
perspectives in delivering information about anaemia 
and WIFAS, especially in Indonesia. There are also no 
documented reports about the involvement of  parents 
as significant beneficiaries of  the program. Support 
from knowledgeable parents about anaemia and WIFAS 
might lead to behavior change of  girls in consuming 
WIFAS. Lesson learned from studies of  the WIFAS pro-
gram to pregnant women showed that family members 
play a crucial role in supporting women to consume 
WIFAS (20). Therefore, this article aimed to explore 
local perspectives related to anaemia and WIFAS pro-
gram and socio-culture milieu among school-going 
adolescent girls and parents (as the legal guardian).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area. The study locations were Nutrition 
International’s (NI) supported provinces for WIFAS 
Supplementation Program intervention. The supported 
area selected for this study were East Java and East Nusa 
Tenggara, where ten districts were selected from each 
province. The selected districts were Pacitan, Ponorogo, 
Lumajang, Jember, Banyuwangi, Bondowoso, Situbondo, 
Ngawi, Bangkalan, and Sampang for East Java and  
Malaka, Alor, Ende, Ngada, Manggarai Barat, Centre 
Sumba, South West Sumba, Nagekeo, Sabu Raijua and 
Kupang City for East Nusa Tenggara.

Evaluation design. This study was part of  a baseline 
survey for an improved WIFAS program for 15–19 y of  
age school going adolescent girls in East Java and East 
Nusa Tenggara, Indonesia. The baseline was conducted 
using mixed methods. This article covers the qualitative 
data in order to present a detailed explanation of  the 
understandings of  the WIFAS program among 
school-going adolescent girls and parents.

In each province, all ten districts were grouped into 
five clusters. For East Java, the clusters were: (1) Pacitan 
and Ponorogo; (2) Lumajang and Ngawi; (3) Bangkalan 
and Sampang; (4) Bondowoso and Situbondo; and (5) 
Jember and Banyuwangi, while for East Nusa Tenggara 
were: (1) Kupang and Alor; (2) Malaka and Sabu Rai-
jua; (3) Ngada and Manggarai Barat; (4) Centre Sumba 
and South West Sumba; and (5) Ende and Nagekeo. The 
clusters were grouped based on location, where the two 
districts are close to each other, to make the data collec-
tion process efficient.

The WIFAS program is a school-based intervention, 
thus visiting schools was considered sufficient to meet 
informants. The schools were chosen through systemic 
random sampling. The sample was taken from the most 
recent data of  schools from the Ministry of  Education 
and Ministry of  Religious Affairs, Republic of  Indone-

sia. Three schools per district were chosen as the sam-
pling frame for the whole study. For the qualitative data 
collection, two schools from each cluster that have 
implemented the WIFAS program were chosen to get a 
whole story related to the program. Hence, the total 
number of  schools included in this study was two 
schools 35 clusters 32 provinces520 schools.

The interview protocol contained open-ended ques-
tions about information regarding (1) girls and parents 
understanding and experience about anaemia; (2) girls 
and parents understanding and experience about 
WIFAS; (3) socio-cultural milieu that influences their 
decision making related to anaemia and WIFAS. Two 
types of  interview protocols were provided: for girls and 
parents who have received WIFAS from school and for 
those who have not received. In East Java, almost all of  
the selected schools had received WIFAS, while in East 
Nusa Tenggara, only limited schools have received 
WIFAS. For example, in a district, there was only one 
school that has received WIFAS. To overcome this prob-
lem, we selected two schools from each cluster in East 
Nusa Tenggara but did not cover information regarding 
WIFAS.

Informants. For FGDs, ten girls from grade X, XI, 
and XII and five parents (mother or father) were 
recruited. Subsequently, one participant from FGDs was 
selected for IDIs. However, during the data collection 
period, some parents did not come even after prior invi-
tation. As for girls, students of  grade XI and XII were in 
exam period, so in some schools, only grade X could 
participate in the interviews. At the vocational schools, 
we also found that students of  grade XI were not attend-
ing schools because of  the internship period that lasted 
for three months. As shown in Table 1, there were 
twenty FGDs with girls (n5174), ten FGDs with parents 
(n566), ten IDIs with girls (n520), and ten IDIs with 
parents (n510). In total, 240 respondents were inter-

Table 1. Number of  informants.

Informants East Java
East Nusa 
Tenggara

Total

FGDs
Girls n589 n585 n5174
 Grade X 59 40 99
 Grade XI 10 25 35
 Grade XII 20 20 40
Parents n532 n534 n566
 Mother 26 19 45
 Father  6 15 21
IDIs
Girls n510 n510 n520
 Grade X  5  4  9
 Grade XI  3  3  6
 Grade XII  2  3  5
Parents n55 n55 n510
 Mother  5  4  9
 Father —  1  1
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viewed.
The FGDs and IDIs lasted for 1 to 2 h each, where all 

of  FGDs and IDIs were audio-recorded using a smart-
phone voice recorder, transcribed in Bahasa, and ana-
lyzed using Nvivo Pro 12. Two strategies were used in 
the coding process. The first strategy was based on 
research questions, and the second one was based on 
the coding process, which includes descriptive, in vivo, 
process, evaluation, emotion, and values coding to sup-
port analysis (21). After the coding process was com-
pleted, mind maps were organized as a guide to explain 
the results of  this study.

Ethical clearance for this study was obtained from 
FKUI-RSCM Research Ethical Committee No. 0057/
UN2.F1/ETIK/2018. Written informed consent was 
also obtained from all participants involved in this study.

RESULTS

Girls and parents understanding about anaemia
Questions about causes, symptoms, consequences, 

preventions of  anaemia, and foods/drinks that enhance 
and inhibit iron absorption were asked to grasp the 
girls’ and parents’ understanding of  anaemia. The girls 
and parents believed that the causes of  anaemia were: 
‘iron deficiency’, ‘lack of  red blood cells’, ‘menstrua-
tion’, ‘low blood pressure’, ‘eating irregularly’, ‘lack of  
nutritious food’, ‘stress’, ‘hereditary disease’, and ‘lack 
of  sleep/fatigue’. The girls and parents knew that the 
symptoms of  anaemia were ‘dizziness, fatigue, light- 
headedness, malaise, pale, or weakness’. The parents 
said that ‘lack of  blood’, ‘hard to concentrate while 
studying’, ‘death’, and ‘dizziness, fatigue, light-headed-
ness, malaise, pale or weakness’ were the consequences 
of  anaemia. The girls shared the same answers as par-
ents; however they also thought that ‘causing the emer-
gence of  other diseases’ and ‘metabolism problem’ was 
the consequence of  anaemia. To prevent anaemia, the 
parents thought that the best methods were: ‘eat nutri-
tious food’, ‘do not overwork’, and ‘take vitamins’. The 
girls gave the same answers; however, they also thought 
that ‘drink much water’, ‘have breakfast regularly’, and 
‘take WIFAS’ were the preventions of  anaemia.

The parents believed that green vegetables, fruits, 
meat, chicken liver, nuts, eggs, and sugar were foods/
drinks that enhance iron absorption. The girls shared 
the same knowledge; however they also thought that 
rice, fish, milk, vitamin C, and corn were foods that 
enhance iron absorption. As for foods/drinks that 
inhibit iron absorption, the parents answered tea, meat, 
and fatty food, while the girls answered carbonated 
drinks, coffee, milk, fruits, vegetables, instant noodles, 
alcohol, and tea. However, these findings were mean-
ingful when presented based on location. Figure 1 
shows the knowledge of  foods/drink inhibit iron absorp-
tion, and Fig. 2 shows the knowledge of  foods/drink 
that prevent iron absorption.

There were similar responses from the school going 
adolescent girls from East Java and East Nusa Tenggara 
regarding foods/drinks that enhance iron absorption. 
However, corn was mentioned only in East Nusa Teng-

gara, while chicken liver and milk were in East Java. For 
knowledge about foods/drinks inhibiting iron absorp-
tion, it was shown that instant noodles and carbonated 
drinks were mentioned only in East Java, while alcohol 
was mentioned only in East Nusa Tenggara.

These findings clearly showed that the knowledge of  
foods/drinks enhancing or inhibiting iron absorption 
was not only determined from formal school or infor-
mation from legitimate sources such as health profes-
sionals but also determined by socio-cultural milieu. 
Corn and alcohol were mentioned in East Nusa Teng-
gara because corn is their staple food, while alcohol is a 
drink that is provided in every traditional ceremony. 
‘Chicken liver’, ‘milk’, ‘instant noodles’, and ‘carbon-
ated drinks’ were mentioned only in East Java because 
these foods/drinks were more accessible by the girls in 
East Java compared to those from East Nusa Tenggara.
Girls and parents experiences related to anaemia

Regarding their experiences about anaemia, some 
participants had been diagnosed as anemic, and some 
had received treatment and medication from a doctor. 
When a question “have you noticed that your friend 
(anemic girls) is pale and might have some sickness?” 
was asked, they answered that they never thought she 
was sick. Parents who have an anemic daughter also 
never thought their daughter was anaemic. They only 

Fig. 1. Knowledge about foods/drinks that enhance 
iron absorption based on location.

Fig. 2. Knowledge about foods/drinks that inhibit iron 
absorption based on location.
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knew after their daughters told them about their condi-
tion and consulted with the doctor. This shows that girls 
and parents had difficulties in observing anaemia symp-
toms, so they did not consider anaemia symptoms could 
lead to a severe illness.

In response to a question regarding their decision 
when they have anaemia symptoms, such as easy 
fatigue and loss of  energy, dizziness, pale skin, difficulty 
concentrating, or fainting, the girls stated they would 
‘visit public health center’, ‘visit school health unit’, 
‘rest’, ‘take vitamin’, ‘eat vegetables’, ‘take WIFAS or 
sangobion (a commercial supplement for anaemia)’, 
‘apply cajuput oil’, ‘drink warm tea’, and ‘drink tradi-
tional herbal’ whereas parents responded with the same 
answers. The answer ‘take WIFAS or sangobion’, how-
ever, only occurred from students, both from East Java 
and East Nusa Tenggara, who already received WIFAS 
at school. Figure 3 presents meaningful findings where 
only informants from East Java that answered ‘visit 
PUSKESMAS’ and ‘take vitamin’ and only from East 
Nusa Tenggara that answered ‘apply cajuput oil’, ‘drink 
warm tea’, and ‘drink traditional herbal’. These findings 
showed the urban-rural reality where people in East 
Java already used to go to public health centers or drug 
stores, yet people in East Nusa Tenggara would instead 
use something they have at home, such as cajuput oil, 
tea, and herbal. In East Nusa Tenggara, public health 
centers and drug stores were limited in number, and far 
from residential areas, thus it is understandable if  they 
did not choose to go to public health centers or drug 
stores.

Girls and parents from East Nusa Tenggara, especially 
schools that have not received WIFAS, have inadequate 
knowledge and experience about anaemia. When we 
asked the girls and parents whether they suffered from 
symptoms of  anaemia, they stated that those symptoms 
were not because of  anaemia but because of  supersti-
tious reasons. Teachers from East Nusa Tenggara stated 
that “we have many students that look pale, easily had 
a headache, and suddenly fainted ... but it is not because 
of  anaemia. It is because she is possessed by holy spir-
its”. This understanding showed that the teacher asso-
ciated anaemia symptoms with superstitious phenom-
ena. Instead of  seeing anaemia or its symptoms as an 
illness/lead to severe illness, some people from East 
Nusa Tenggara tried to address it through superstitions 

rather than taking resort to any medication from health 
staff.

There are no significant differences in understanding 
and experiences between students and parents who 
have received IFA and have not received WIFA, as shown 
in Figs. 4 and 5. This finding showed that receiving 
WIFA or implementation of  the WIFA program in 
school does not guarantee a higher level of  understand-
ing about anemia.
Girls and parents understanding about WIFAS

Understanding about WIFAS was divided into four 
sub-themes: dosage, regimen, benefits, and side effects. 
The girls gave varied answers about the dosage of  
WIFAS, where they answered: ‘thrice a day’, ‘once a 
day’, and ‘once a month’. However, some girls who 
already received WIFAS from school answered that they 
do not know the dosage since they only drank IFA when 
the teacher gave them. The parents also shared the 
same answer, while some said they did not know the 
dosage. The girls answered ‘take WIFAS before food’, 
‘take WIFAS after food’, and ‘take IFA before sleep’ as 
the regimen of  WIFAS. The parents shared the same 
answers, but they added ‘do not take WIFAS on men-
struation period’. The parents believed that the benefit 
of  WIFAS was: ‘adds blood’, ‘no blood loss while giving 
birth’, and ‘become fit’. The girls shared the same 
answers as parents, but they added ‘boost stamina’, 
‘adds iron’, ‘better digestive system’, ‘overcoming pre-
menstrual syndrome’, and ‘adds red blood cell’ as the 

Fig. 3. Decisions when experiencing symptoms of  
anaemia.

Fig. 4. Differences of  understanding between students 
and parents who have received WIFA and haven’t 
receive WIFA.

Fig. 5. Differences of  experiences between students and 
parents who have received WIFA and haven’t receive 
WIFA.
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benefit of  consuming WIFAS. As of  the side effects of  
WIFAS, the parents answered ‘high blood pressure’, 
‘dependency to take medicine’, and ‘malaise/nauseous’. 
The girls only knew ‘malaise/nauseous’ as the side 
effects of  WIFAS, however, some of  them also did not 
know the side effects of  WIFAS.
Girls and parents experience about WIFAS

To understand girls’ and parents’ experiences of  
WIFAS, only girls and parents who have received WIFAS 
from school who could share stories. Most of  their sto-
ries consist of  WIFAS side effects, ways of  overcoming 
side effects, and reason for adherence/non-adherence.

WIFAS side effects and ways of  overcoming it. The 
girls and parents shared that after consuming IFA, ‘felt 
nauseous’, ‘sleepy’, ‘had black feces’, and ‘the after taste 
is weird’. The girls stated that because of  the side effects, 
they decided not to drink IFA. Several girls also stated 
that they did not take IFA during the exam period 
because they felt sleepy. As ways of  overcoming it, girls 
stated they ‘eat snacks’, ‘eat fruits’, or ‘to take WIFAS 
before sleep’, while parents only answered ‘eat fruits’. It 
has to be noted that no informants answered to take 
WIFAS before eat.

Reasons for adherence and non-adherence. The girls 
stated that the reasons of  adherence were: (1) ‘know 
the consequences of  anaemia’, where the most men-
tioned consequences was ‘lack of  focus during lesson’; 
(2) ‘know the benefits of  WIFAS’, where the benefits 
mentioned were ‘WIFAS could overcome premenstrual 
syndrome’ and ‘WIFAS could boost stamina’; (3) ‘influ-
enced by their friends who also consumed IFA’; (4) 
‘influenced and monitored by teacher at time of  con-
suming IFA’; (5) ‘influenced by parents’; and (6) ‘become 
the student representative that helps the distribution of  
WIFAS at school’ since she feel obligated to become the 
example for her friends in consuming WIFAS. Parents 
were also asked for the reasons for adherence of  their 
daughter, some of  them answered: ‘because we said so 
(to consume WIFAS)’ and ‘could overcome premen-
strual syndrome’.

As for reasons of  non-adherence, some of  the parents 
stated: ‘because we said so (to not consume WIFAS)’; 
‘its side effects’ which are ‘probability of  high blood 
pressure’ and ‘the dependency of  WIFAS’, and ‘daugh-
ter does not want to drink medicine’. The reasons for 
non-adherence stated by the girls were: (1) ‘they hav-
en’t eaten’, which shows their understanding of  WIFAS 
possible side effects and how to overcome it. However, 
this answer could only be found from schools that asked 
the students to take WIFAS together in class at a desig-
nated time; (2) ‘forgot’; (3) ‘feel healthy’, as some girls 
from East Java stated: “I feel healthy. I found it unneces-
sary to take medicine.”; (4) ‘on menstruation period’; 
(5) ‘its side effects’, some of  the side effects that were 
stated: ‘feels nauseous’ and ‘feels sleepy’ which made 
them did not want to consume WIFAS during exam 
week, ‘probability of  having high blood pressure’, and 
‘do not want to be dependent to WIFAS’; (6) ‘influenced 
by parents’ where we also found that some of  the source 
information of  side effects misinformations, ‘probability 

of  having high blood pressure’ and ‘the dependency to 
WIFAS’, were from the parents; (7) ‘influenced by 
friends that do not consume IFA’; (8) ‘tablet is too big’; 
and (9) ‘do not want to drink any medicine/supple-
ment’. School going adolescent girls from East Nusa 
Tenggara stated that: “I am not accustomed to drinking 
medicine. I always feel nauseous after drinking medi-
cine. I’d rather change the way I eat to improve my 
health than drinking medicine”.
Socio-cultural milieu, local dietary habits, and living condi-
tions

It was stated before that the knowledge of  girls and 
parents regarding foods/drinks that enhance and inhibit 
iron absorption was influenced by socio-cultural milieu 
and accessibility to foods. However, this knowledge did 
not support their local dietary habits.

For example, in East Nusa Tenggara, the typical diet 
for breakfast, lunch, and dinner according to girls were: 
rice, rice corn (mashed rice and corn), and green vege-
tables, especially for those who lived in a dormitory or 
far from their parents. Sometimes for lunch, they only 
ate snacks at school. Even though girls and parents 
knew that meat enhances iron absorption, people in 
East Nusa Tenggara, especially in the rural area, rarely 
consume meat. Meat was really expensive and only 
served during traditional ceremony. Traditional cere-
mony could happen once in a month, however, it is 
more an adult place than for adolescent girls. Girls still 
have other activities after school. Girls who did not live 
with their parents usually had a part-time job after 
school until evening time, so they usually felt tired at 
school.

It is also common for students, both from East Java 
and East Nusa Tenggara, to not had breakfast before 
schools. Their dietary habits were dominated by carbo-
hydrate-rich foods with a small portion of  protein, even 
though protein food sources were plenty and accessible 
in East Java. For example, in Madrassah (a reli-
gious-based school), students lived in the dormitory 
with no healthy food provided by the Madrasah. Stu-
dents had to buy food at food stalls that mostly sold car-
bohydrated-rich foods. Meat or proteins were provided, 
but it was considered expensive for Madrasah students.

DISCUSSION

Much has been documented in the literature regard-
ing the low knowledge of  anaemia and WIFAS and also 
its compliance among school-going adolescent girls. 
This study found that there were still misconceptions 
about anaemia regarding its causes, consequences, and 
preventions that needs to be addressed. However, the 
misconceptions were related to socio-cultural context. 
Studies in Costa Rica, Bangladesh, Zimbabwe, and 
Burkina Faso showed that women have misconceptions 
about anaemia and WIFAS based on their local believes 
(13, 15, 16, 22).

It is also found that socio-cultural milieu and local 
dietary habits influence girls’ and parents’ decisions 
related to anaemia and WIFAS. This finding suggests 
that information dissemination related to anaemia and 
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WIFAS have to consider the socio-cultural milieu and 
local dietary habits. For example, identifying local 
foods/drinks that enhance/inhibit iron absorption is 
needed to improve the girls’ dietary practices. However, 
the dietary practices of  girls are still dependent on their 
parents. Parents who are knowledgeable about diet to 
prevent or overcome anaemia are also needed to sup-
port their daughters. This shows the dire need for prac-
tical information related to anaemia and WIFAS in addi-
tion to theoretical knowledge. Practical information 
means information attuned to its socio-cultural milieu 
and local dietary habits. Other studies also showed that 
sometimes local dietary habits contradict with the pre-
vention or mitigation of  anaemia (22).

There were also some misconceptions about WIFAS 
that could lead to non-adherence. The right messages 
about dosage and regimen were needed to prevent side 
effects of  WIFAS. The benefits and side effects of  WIFAS 
were also needed as they influence adherence. The rea-
sons for adherence and non-adherence showed how 
messages about the consequences of  anaemia, benefits 
of  WIFAS, and influence from family members and peer 
groups were essential factors in delivering knowledge 
and address misconceptions about anaemia and WIFAS.

Parents, however, were not always the family mem-
bers that could influence girls’ decisions regarding 
anaemia and WIFA. Several students from Madrasah 
and in East Nusa Tenggara live far away from their par-
ents, so sometimes their legal guardians are the teach-
ers or their relatives. Students from Madrasah come 
from other cities while students in East Nusa Tenggara 
have to live downtown (where the school is more acces-
sible) with their relatives or in the dormitory to go to 
school. This shows that socialization has to cover not 
only parents but other family members or relatives that 
could help in influencing girls in taking WIFAS.

Participation from the girls in delivering WIFAS at 
school positively influences adherence, as they feel 
obliged to promote and deliver WIFAS to her friends. 
This finding suggested that designing an effective deliv-
ery system with girls at the center of  the delivery pro-
cess at schools is necessary to increase the adherence of  
WIFAS consumption. Studies in India revealed that 
through a student-based approach in delivering WIFAS 
and information about anaemia, the prevalence of  
anaemia was reduced because of  the high coverage and 
compliance rate (9). However, this study did not explain 
how this approach could increase the level of  knowl-
edge about anemia and WIFAS.

Some schools already implemented “WIFAS Con-
sumption Day”, a policy where the girls have to take 
WIFAS together at school at a designated time. For 
example, the designated time is every Monday after the 
weekly ceremony in the morning or on any day before 
the first lesson starts. However, this can be problematic 
if  the girls have not eaten breakfast as WIFAS should 
not be taken on an empty stomach. So, some of  them 
would not take WIFAS. Teachers then advised them to 
take WIFAS at home after they eat, but sometimes the 
girls forgot to take WIFAS. This approach is also imple-

mented in Uttar Pradesh, India where they called it 
“UMANG Day” (9).

These findings helped to determine: (1) messages that 
need to be designed in order to increase the awareness 
of  anaemia and WIFAS; (2) social-cultural milieu and 
local dietary habits are crucial factors in designing 
relatable messages and practical information to targeted 
audience about anaemia and WIFAS; (3) family mem-
bers/relatives and peer groups are needed for knowl-
edge transfer and sharing experience about anaemia 
and WIFAS as a part of  WIFAS intervention; and (4) 
approaches that are more effective and easy to monitor 
in order to ensure that girls consume WIFAS at school. 
In order to increase awareness of  anaemia and WIFAS, 
these factors could help to design a beneficiaries-based 
and local-based WIFAS program.

It can be concluded that in order to implement the 
WIFAS program, initial social mapping is needed, espe-
cially related to the socio-culture milieu, dietary habits, 
living conditions, and family members that have influ-
ence over the school going adolescent girls. The social 
mapping will help to design socialization about anemia 
and WIFAS that attuned with the targeted audience.
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